Leicester South Songsters visit to Bromley
20th/21st April
Saturday Festival at 7:30pm
Admission £3 - Tickets available today
from Railton Holdstock or Barbara Little
Sunday meetings at 10am & 4pm
Flowers
We say thank you to Lt. Colonel Maurice Cooper for the flowers on the
Altar Table today in memory of Eva.
Refreshments
Our host today is Kate Heath
Next week’s host is Alison Fullarton
Technical Support
This Sunday - am Alex Pringle pm David Lanceley
Good Friday – am Alex Pringle pm David Lanceley
Next Sunday - am Martin O’Leary pm David Lanceley

A Big Thank You
‘I would like to thank you very much for helping me with my R.E.
Challenge, by buying my home made cakes last Sunday. With your help
we have managed to raise £109.74 for the Elimu foundation project in
Africa. Thanks!’ Chris Swinfen

We need more Volunteers!
The volunteers working in The Light are doing a tremendous work - but
we need more help if we are going to open on a Friday and also to cover
sickness and holidays. The Light is closed on Thursday this week
because we have not got Volunteer cover. If you could help on a regular
or occasional basis please see Florence Jenkins or Gill Johnson

Family News
This is the final Sunday Rae Edwards will be with us as she is shortly
moving to Brompton. We want to say thank you for all that she has
done at the corps – particularly her work in The Light and with the
Parent & Toddler Group. God bless you Rae – you will be missed!
Major Eirwen Pallant is responding well following surgery. Please
continue to remember her and the family in your prayers.
Please email all information for this newsletter to
gillian.johnson@salvationarmy.org.uk
by 11am on Thursday

Bromley Temple Corps
Corps Leaders:
Major Brian Slinn MA
Major Liv Raegevik-Slinn
020 8249 8233
O7905 346874 [urgent calls]
Associate Officer
Major Gill Johnson
020 8464 4743
gillian.johnson@salvationarmy.org.uk
Corps Website: www.bromleytemple.org.uk
For corps calendar, latest sermon, an up-to-date testimony,
the corps directory, this newsletter and much more about the
people and function of the corps

24th March 2013
Welcome to The Salvation Army, Bromley Temple. If this is your first
visit please make yourself known to the Welcome Team.
Today is Palm Sunday and this morning our worship will be led by Major
Liv Raegevik-Slinn. We will be considering Luke 19:28-36 under the title
‘Useful for Jesus’.
Major Judith Payne will be leading our evening worship with the theme
‘Mission Possible’.

A thank you from Iona:
‘I would like to thank all those who prayerfully supported the Week of
Accompanied Prayer held during Lent in Petts Wood. The 61 participants
came with some anxieties and apprehensions and also with expectations
that God would empower and move in their lives. The closing session
found those expectations met and the week proved to be enriching and
energizing.
All credit to Churches Together in Petts Wood and also to the three
ministers who themselves, became pilgrims for the week.
“More things are wrought by prayer than this world dreams of” was a
comment of a participant from the corps.’

Programme for today:
9:55am
Morning Worship led by Major Liv Raegevik-Slinn
Followed by refreshments and fellowship
11:45pm
Youth Meeting
Outreach – High Street
6:00pm
Evening Worship led by Major Judith Payne
8:00pm
Youth Fellowship at the home of Majors Brian & Liv Slinn
During this week:
Please see green leaflet for further details of Easter Meditations
Monday
1:30pm
7:00pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Easter Meditation – Major Brian
Easter Music and Meditation – with the South London
Fellowship Band and a guest speaker.

Tuesday
10:00am
1:30pm
8:00pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Parent and Toddler Group
Home League Easter Meditation – Major Liv
Easter Meditation – Major Brian

Wednesday
10:00am
10:00am
1:30pm
8:00pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Parent and Toddler Group
Bible Study – Easter Meditation led by Peter Cooke
Easter Meditation – Major Brian
Easter Meditation – Major Brian

Thursday
1:30pm
8:00pm

The Light will not be open today
50+ Fellowship Easter Meditation – Major Liv
Easter Meditation - Major Brian

Friday
10:00am
11:15am
8:00pm

Good Friday Meditation –Major Brian
Open Air Witness (Churches Together in Central Bromley)
Good Friday Meditation – Major Liv

Saturday

Bromley S.A. Ramblers – full details on next page

6:00pm
8:00pm

Evening Worship led by Major Liv Raegevik-Slinn
No Youth Fellowship

New Cartridge Envelopes
Please collect your new envelopes usable from April. The cartridge
register has been re-numbered and each soldier and adherent on our
rolls has been issued with an envelope, with the exception of those
paying by standing order and current students. If you are a new
member or require a different way of giving please see a member of the
finance team. Thank you.

Presenting The Bridge Project 2013
We are planning to support the ministry of Chris and Neil Webb in Papua
New Guinea. The first Project, which Chris has requested, is to provide
clean water storage tanks for the work in Kainantu . Detailed
information is now available in the provided leaflet, on the displayed
material in the foyer and on the Corps website.
This comes as a challenge and a gives to us the privilege of linking with
colleagues in need. Thank you again for your on-going support

Bromley S.A Ramblers
Saturday 30th March Knole Park Walk (Map on notice board in foyer)
Arranged by Mike Harris
Address to meet: The car park in Knole Park, next to Knole Park house,
Sevenoaks. Walk begins: 10:30am and allow 2 1/2 hours
Distance: 4.2 miles, 0 stiles, over gentle rolling grassland, through
woods, a few inclines.
Directions: head for Sevenoaks and take the A224 south up the hill into
Sevenoaks. You will see sign posts for the entrance to Knole Park.

Ellie’s Challenge

Next Sunday: Easter Sunday
(remember to put your clocks forward one hour!)
9:55am
Morning Worship led by Major Brian Slinn

This summer I am undertaking a World Challenge trip to Madagascar.
This involves a lot of research, planning the route of our travels and
where we will camp as well as budgeting for and organising our food
and equipment. Part of the challenge is to be involved in a community
project there, where I will be helping with building a classroom. To raise
funds for the trip I will be completing a bike ride from London to
Brighton and am hoping to get sponsors for this. If you feel able to
support me, please let me know. Thank you. Ellie Pringle.

